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SEWER BOND ELECTION POSTPONED
Legion Will Erect 
Beautiful Home on 
Carson Street Lot

Attractive Ground and Floor Plans, Prepared by Ted
Prenger, Unanimously Adopted by Veterans

at Meeting Wednesday Night

POST HAS ADEQUATE FINANCES FOR CLUBHOUSE

Athletic Facilities and Attractive Building Provided for in
Tentative Draft; Ex-Service Men Will

Give Play Soon

of tinWork on one 
tractive buildings 
be started soon, when Uio Bert S. 
Crossland Post of tho American 
Legion breaks ground on Carson 
street, west of the hig-h school, for 

. its new clubhouse.
The post Wednesday night 

adopted a plan prepared by Ted 
Frenger and decided definitely to 
purchase tho property west of the 
school, which was offered to the 
Legion at a remarkably low figure 
by the Dominguez Land Corpora-

The tentative plans prepared by- 
Mr. Frenger provide for an un 
usually attractive clubhouse; which 
may be constructed in units. The 
ground plan calls for a tennis 
court, handball court and other 
athletic facilities, and for land^ 
scape gardening.

The clubhouse is already fi 
nanced. The local post of the Le 
gion has on hand in cash and ne 
gotiable paper something over 
$5,000. Hy donating considerable 
'labor on the building, members of 
the post estimate that the club 
house may be constructed for

club- 
el t

s . who join the post m» 
ip all the benefits of th 
xcejlent financial conditior 
'ie first of, tho year, how 
e initiation fee will bo in

Cupid Flies High to Snare
Round-the-World Airmen

surate with the advantages whicl 
the clubhouse and athletic facil 
itles will provide for members.

At the meeting Wednesday i 
was decided to give a play en 
titled "Nothing But the Truth," ti 
be directed by Miss Pearl Fish 
back. Comrades Tiffany, Dein 
inger and Post were named on thi 
.show committee.

The post passed resolutions 
thanking Mr. Krenger for the prep 
aration of the splendid pluns f 
the utilization of the Carson stre 
property; arid expressing the grat 
tude of the Legionnaires to Elm 

Grace. Torrance theatre man- 
r. Mayor R. R". Smith and D 

Shidler for making the Armlstic 
Day celebration at the Jheutro s 
successful. Tho post also officially 

?ratulated the Auxiliary on fhe 
;ess of the Armistice -dun

Air Mail Data

Are Given Out
Gourdier Prepares Schedule Pleas of Worker, Up Three

Showing Time Saved 
by Speedy Service

-dier is

Hunter Orders 
Oil Man to Get

Times, of No Avail 
in Court

PIPostmaster Alfl
assisting Los Angeles officials in 
the campaign to popularize use of 
the air mail to eastern points. The 
campaign aims at -bringing the 
daily consignment of a'r mail from 
Los Angeles up to 500 pounds. 
When this point Is-rea'ched a spe 
cial air-mail service will be estab 
lished from Los Angeles to Salt j imposed a 
Luke City, them to connect with pended tl 
the transcontinental service from 
Sun Francisco to New York.

Letters or pnckuges consigned 
to air mail should be in the local 
postoffice by 7 a. m.

Under present schedules air mull 
leaving Torrunco on Monday morn 
ing, for example, would reach Los 
Angeles at 1(1:50 a.m., and Suit i 
Lake City, by train, at 12:25 p.m.! 
on Tuesday. Leaving Suit Luke at j 
2:15 p.m. Tuesday, it would ar 
rive In New York on Wednesday 
at 6:05 p.m.

Under present schedules, requir 
ing train transmission from Los 
Angeles to Salt Lako City. Post 
master Gourdier announces the 
following time-saving schedule for

oilby W. J. ,
that he would be forced to give 
a good job if the edict of the 
rt -could not be changed failed

Justic of the 1'eac
,. J. Hunter, who ordered Akers, 
iharged with disturbing the peace, 
o leave Lomita. - The judge sen- 
enced him to serve 90 days and 

fine of $25, bus sus- 
90-day sentence -on 

departmdition that Ake 

.limy fo
uy fn thi

been In court on v 
ous liquor charges three times ( 
Ins the past few months. He 
u driller for an oil company 
erating here.

_ ,Woman Succumbs
Kuth-

hus

ail 
Akron,

t T
24 hours; Albany, 28^ 

Hoston, 31 '.., hours; lluf-

The many friends of Mr: 
erine Kidder, who with 1: 
band, Wallace. Kidder, ha 
her home at the Custlo Apart 
ments for about two years, 
pained Tuesday to learn that

FIVE CASH

Merchants Victimized to Ex- 
' tent of $231 on Sat 

urday

TRY IN LOiyilTA, BUT FAIL

Passers of Stolen Checks 
Glean Neat Sum in Tor- 

ranee, However
I-as of spurio checks, op-

crating in Torranco and Lomltc 
lust Saturday, victimized five mer 
chants .to the tu'ne of $231, it was 

lovered AVednestlay when tin
 hecks

Observations
"The Rising Tide of Color" Across the Pacific and Its

Ominous Significance to the Americas;
Anns Limitations or Preparedness

Lieutenants Eric Nelson (left)

By Central Press 
DAYTQN, O., Nov. 13. Lieutcn- 
its Kric Nelson and John Hard- 
(,', round-the-world fliers, escaped 
e perils of desert, ocean and 
-ctic ice only to fall victims to 

fupicVs playful darts.
le engagement of Lieut. Hard- 
ami Miss Idella llussenzehn of 

Dayton, and Lieut. Nelson and

Angele
Miss Ruth 
Dayton, now i 
been announced. Both romances 
bloKsomed at McCook Field pre 
vious to the world flight.

Nelson's bride-to-be formerly 
was in tile chorus of Xiegfeld's 
Follies. The future Mrs. Harding 
was employed in the office 
McCook Field when, she met 1

All of the victims were Torn 
firms. Several attempts to pass 
I ho forged papers in Lomita failed
-;o far, as police can ascertain.
- The checks were all on a Lo

stolen last week. Tho checks wer 
passed in Torrance prior to pub 
Icity in Los Angeles papers re
-nirdlmr tlie theft of the blank 
checks from the office of the

I Angeles company.
I All of the checks were made

I A list of firms and the amo 
I of the checks which they cashed 
follows: Sam Rappaport, $32; San 
Levy, «34; Sam Seelig Company 
$34: Renn and Tomkins, $30.

The White Garage endorse 
check for $100 which it is be 
lieved was spurious. This cl

Edison Company Will Expend 
$25,000,000 on Water Power 

Development During 1925
dolln

of thi
i/enty-flve IT
orizcd by'the direct! 

Southern California Kdii 
lany this morning as the com- 
iany's new construction budget foi 
he year 1925. This is believed tc 
re one of the largest annual up 
imputations ever made in tin 
'nited States for hydro-electrl< 
evelopment unA. the, distribution

:lect
ils information 
rer W. E. Oil 
id General Mai

llttentir
eluding tin 
mint,, tin

mmunlcating 
District 'Man- 
Vice-President 

  R. H. Mallard 
i to tho fact that, 
budget 4>asscd this 

npany will hav<
pent and authorized 11-13,000,000 

L-lectric development and dis- 
Uon since the close of the

her daught
ay at the home of 

.Mrs. C. K

falo, L'l h 
hours; Chic 
cinnati, 21 Clevela

DCS Mi.
Detroit, L'l hours: Indianapolis, it

wuliUee. L'l hours; Minneapolis, 12 
hours; New York. 3S',i hours; 
Omaha, 17 Vj hours; I'eorla, L'2'x, 
hours: Philadelphia, LM hours; 
Pittsburgh, 26 hours; St. Louis. -.'1 
hours; St. Joseph, II hours; Sioux 
City. 1- hours: Tienton, 32 hours; 
Toledo. L'l hours; Washington, D. 
('., 80 hours.

More Are Ratei

knew her loved her for- In

Monday at '2 p r 
nortuary. ML'

lows: ZOIHI i, to and including ."When you hear the steam-
or""ru"l"», 'in.";1,,.  '/± "".""md ! bo*t whirtle
inciudin;: cinc.iuo,' in .-mis aniYouf paper is at the door."

World War.

npletiol 
urn phi

ing the 
Diitiu

Shortage Over 
. rains and the early 
of the Long Hcach
mark the end of the 

ge which existed dur-
si-aaon, and the indl-

of largo busin Inc
and general prosperity hud a bear- 
Ing with the directors upon puss- 
ing this largo budget for the en 
suing year. While District Man 
ager W. K. Oliver has not yet been 
advised of the amount that tin 
company will expend in this dis 
trict and will not be able to slate 
the. exact amount

In. has hi aimed

now unde
For inc

transmissi
Creek ai
$1.500,000.

For ej
system a

etion of steam plants
construction, 13.965,000.
ising tho 220,000-volt

facilities between Big
Southern California,

tension of distribution 
id betterments in this 
districts, $12,000,000. 

Tho Florence Lake tunnel, which 
will cost when completed approxi 
mately $17,000,000, will he finished 
early In March, and the construc 
tion program on the Dig Creek- 
San Joaiiuin River project will in 
crease tho water power generating 
capacity during the ensuing year 
by L'5,000 horsepower, which will 
bring the total generating capacity
)f tin 
iteuin up to 
ncludlng the

npany in
687,000 horsepower, 
new 127.UOO-horae- 
plunt. In time t

Chief of Polic 
cstigating the t

New Officers 
Are Named By 

Eastern Star
Installation* Will Take Place

on Thursday Night,
Dec. 18

At til 
if the 
leld o

mnuul election of officers 
rrance Chapter, O. E. S-, 
Thursday evening, Jean 
s elected worthy matron, 
L-I-S wen thy patron. Persia 

s associate matron, Rose Win- 
i secretary, Juliettn Johnson 
isurer. Loma Turner con- 
tress, anil Man Tomkins ussoci- 
conductress.

ho Installation, which will lie 
t on the evening of Dec. IS. will 
open to tho friends of the chup- 

L. Clemmu Watson, retitring 
 thy matron, will be the instull-

No More Shortages 
fhllo the company spent about 

$30,000.000 last year In new con 
struction, approximately $10,000,000

Fathers in Charge 
At P.-T. A. Night

Christmas Sale and 
Dinner at Central 

Guild Hall Nov. 21
A Christ 

the Guild 
church next 
2 p. in.

There will I 
kinds, bcdspr. 
buffet sets, an

Tho an.

us sale will be held at 
hall of the Central 

Friday, starting at

ids, luncheon

--= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY -
XTO less an authority than Sir Auckland <;-ddi-s, former liriti.-ir 
' ambassador to the United States, stall  « In can fully nhrasi 

but nonc-the-less positive sentences, the incn ;'«in»i importance of 
official understanding between the United Slat.   uml flrenl li.-ilnin 
in matters concerning the Tacific.

In an address at London the otln-i 'lay Sir .' nckland snid: 
"They (the Hritlsh Dominion) look upon, the govt rnn.-nt at Wash 
ington as of their own generation and anyone who kr.nWH of what 
tho people of our sister dominion arc thinking knov.i that some 
of them. PAKTICULAKLY THOSE WHO LOOK '\VT ON THK 
PACIFIC, feel that in Washington there is instincts  -    understand 
ing of difficulties, which when they come to London they have 
laboriously to explain in Downing Street."

This sentence, from one so well acquainted with intermit ionat 
affairs, is pregnant with significance!

Should' Sir Auckland leave off with restraint and speak with 
absolute frankness li.- would probably say, in effect, the following:

For tho first -time since 1500 the white .race is again face- to 
face with the tremendous i rohlem of defending itself against the 
hordes -of Asia. - -  '

The old accepted formula of white supremacy was shattered 
by the Russian-Japanese war.

No longer does the Oriental intend to bow to the will of the- 
Occident.

Asia, overflowing with humanity, is casting about for an outlet 
for her' millions.

Because the Japanese are a temperate zone people. ih> y run 
turn only .to Australia and North and South America.

They have eliminated two great 'white powers from th. Pa 
cific Russia and Germany. Only two more remain  the United 
States and Great Britain.     '

Their first effort, now under way, is to eliminate these two  and 
then EXPAND  releasing" a yollo,w flood over the bosom, of 
the Pacific.

To defend themselves against the rising hordes of the Kast  
hordes which now have adopted with surprising efficiency the 
science and instruments of the white men   Britain and the United 
States must stand side by side as allies and the South American 
republics must accept and adopt the policies st-t forth in tire 
Monroe doctrine.

The modern chessboard of International politics is the broad 
Pacific. On -its wide surface will be decided tire fate- of nations 
and of races. It is the ocean of future destiny.

~  * * . * -K 
T AM a pacifist. I do -not believe In. war.

Neither- do I believe in murder.
Hut the knowledge that murder- is wrong should not argue 

against the- maintenance of :i police force.
Neither must tire conviction ol war's horror militate nguinsl 

adeciuate preparedness for- that struggle between the whites and 
the yellows which is now in its initial stages.

The eyes of Asia, gleaming with the ambition of world empire, 
are on the Americas.

While white nations kill each other, Japan is slowly and cer 
tainly consolidating the y»llow forces of the Kust.

We must PREPARE   prepare with aeroplanes and submarines. 
with refusal to fight other white nations, by consolidating all tire 
great white republics of these two continents and standing with 
Great Britain.

We have no designs'.'on the Kas,!  God forbid, hut we have tin- 
determination and stamina to protect our own homes. Let us 
translate them into terms of definite PRKl'AItKDNKSS.

Klse tho "sibilant whisper that ran through the bazaars "I 
Asia." during tho World War, that "the Kust will see the Went 
to bed," will be more true than fanciful.

 K * * * ,, .

>"ET. how depressing it all is. Hu
rial

itlr aprons, fancy

n sale, too. Tli

id thirsty gr

Standard Oil Co. 
Sales Trophy Won 

Here for 5th Time

wreckage of war. paraded along the Champs Klysec on Armistice 
Day whil.- thousands of, civilians wept.

It was a terriljle procession of blind men, men on crutches, men 
on stretchers, men without arms, with faces shot away 25.000 
of them, victims of mortal greed, hatred and the animal passions.

In the face of that pitiful parade, Asia girds her- millions for 
the fray. And w.-. mindful "I the crime and the consequences of 
war, must onrsi-U.s prepare.

Let us do so solemnly, without passion, and with a prayer on

* * -X *

THF.RE may be an' alternative to war. Amid the dark and 
ominous forebodings that will enshroud the thoughts' of any 

white man who studies history and modern tendencies from tlii- 
standpoint of the races, white, brown, yellow and black, there is, 
however, a ray of hope. It shines out with promise. President 
Coolldge, it is reported, is about to call another aims conference 
for the purpose of limiting armaments. Sm-h a move, designed 
to prevent aggressive war, would meet with the approval of the 
American people, once they are assured that our statesmen will 
not be hoodwinked and that in any program of arms limitations 
Japan I)o given no advantage.

For us to enter a race witli Japan in the construction of aero 
planes and other war machinery, without first endeavoring ' to 
reach an agreement regarding limitations, would be entirely out 
of keeping with the peaceful tendencies of the American people.

Only increased enlightenment \vill prevent wars. The impend 
ing struggle between lire Kast anil the West might be delayed 
for years and years., it might even be prevented. II the great

limitations in the preparation of instruments ol war.
If President Coolidgc rails an amis conference, he acts Ir, 

accord with I he hiu'n-sl principles of concord.
If lire contcri-m-,- rails of its purpose, however-, the United 

Slates must bend all of ru- energies to consolidation ol interests 
of lire two Americas arid the entire race of whites.

*  »< »< *

THK annual rush of Christmas mailing is at hand. And IIOMI - 
musleis arc Issuing the usual admonitions to Dr.- public. 
Mail your Clirislinas packages early. 
Write lire adilM-.llc.-; plainly. 
Write III'- n-lurn ;.ddi.-ss plainly. 
WHIP II"- parcels securely.
Ili-lp Uncle Sum's alloy of postal employes by iismi: i-onlrii<.ii 

sense in tin- w rapping, addressing, and .-ally mailing ol Chri-,t-

ARREST REOONDO MAN BOND IS SURPRISED

I Sanitary District Officials 
Delay Submitting Propo 

sition to People

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION

Speakers Will Explain Pro 
posal to People Be 

fore Balloting

DiMi-rcl No. -,'have poslponed tho

yesterday.
Oircclois 01 the district had 

orlglii!!ll> intended , to hold the' 
election next Tuesday and bad 
none so far- as to arrange for elec 
tion hoards ami precincts. Owing 
in inability to make the election 
general in all sanitary districts in 
tho county, however, It wan "de- ' 
elded'to postpone it until a date 
in January... The date of the elep-- 
tion will be announced in a few 
days. Sanitary Engineer Warren 
said yesterday. -

Previous to the election speakers 
well iic.iuiiinted with the proposed 
improvement will explain the prop 
osition thonyighly al numerous 
public meetings.

Ask Auto Club 
For Signals On 

Western Ave.
C. of C. Directors Also Re 

quest Phone Co. to Cor^ 
rect Directory

To eliminate II 
rists driving on Western avenue 

night, llu- dire ( tors ol' the Tor- 
nee Chamber- of Commerce \Ved-
 sday aflernoon authorized Secre-

ary Carl L. Hyde to request the
tomobile Club of Southern Oali-
 nhi to install flashing lights
the highway at the jog near Hi--

Sdlson plan and the point when:
he highway turns into Kl" Prado
n Torrancc.

The din cldrs also passed a
 csoluilon n. M u...sling the telephone
 ompany to bring the Torranct 
lirectory up to- date. It was 
minted out that the directory now
 onlains old street numbers and 
ild names of streets which have 
n-en officially changed by action 
if I he board of trustees.

J. If. Larrlmcr, I'liion Tool d,ru 
rally ellgine.-i-, was admitt.-.l I. 
iK-rnbi-isliip ii> Hi. chamber.

The hoard approv.-d a plan : ,r 
n illuminated sign '" be cri-ct.-.l 
t Harbor bouli-vaid and l-Iasl i.i.id

Capt. Dancey To 
Speak Here On 

Tuesday Night
Noted Orator Coining for 

Torrance Educational ^ 
Week Observance

LADIES AID


